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155th PLENARY SESSION 
The Economic and Social Committee of the Et:tropean Com-
nnm.ities held its 155th Plenary Session on 1-2 Febru2.ry 1978 under 
the chairmanship of r.;Ir Basil de FERRANTI. 
Opinions adopted 
1. Worker participatio~ 
The Economic and Social Comn1ittee adopted with no votes 
against and 1.abstentio.n its Opinion on the 
. 
Commission's Green Paper on Employee Participation and 
Company Structure in the European Community. 
The Conwittee advocates flexibility in any future Directive 
on worker participationt but has agreed on two practical measures 
that should be included, namely a) introduction of the two-tier 
board system as an 011tion in Member States where it is not available 
at present, and b) the ·~etting up in large. companies which do not 
have or do not introduc~ board-level employee representation of a 
special body on which the employees are represented and have minimum 
rights of information and consultRtion more or less comparable to 
those the employees have in a two-tier board structure • 
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The Community rules should safeguard the rights which 
employees have already acquired nnd. seek to remove any obstacles to 
employee partici~ation. 
' ' ' 
There is general agreement in the Committee that employee 
participation in the broadest sense of the term is a desirable 
' develop~ent in a democratic society. 
But elthough there has been a general movement towards 
the development of participation in the Community, the Comnittee 
considers that this is an issue on which one must not seek instant 
uniformity. On the other hand, one must take care not to obstruct 
developments which tend towards har.monization. The priority should 
be to remove obstacles to a harmonization between the systems and 
structures for worker participation. 
The Committee based its o,inion on material supplied by 
its Sub-Committee on the Green Paper under the chairmanship of 
Sir John PEEL (United Kingdom - VPxious Interests). The Rapporteur 
was riir John CARROLL (Ireland - Workers) • 
Speech by Viscount DAVIGNON, Co~~issioner 
Speaking before the Con~ittee in the debate on the Opinion, 
Commis~ioner DAVIGNON began by saying with how much interest the 
Commission had followed the discussion of the Green Paper in the 
Committee, as was proved by the fact that it had waited for the 
' Connnittee to complete its deliberations before attempting any new 
moves on participation. 
He repeated that the method of a green paper setting out 
various options was followed in order to strike a balance between 
the need for progress on participation which entailed new rules being, 
laid down, and the indispensable flexibility in the application of 
those rules. 
. .. ; ... 
On the right 
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Commissioner DAVIGNON at the debate on employee 
participation 
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A balance had to' be kept between the various parts of the 
future proposal on corn~any structure and worker participation because 
of the differences in the Member States' present rules. 
Mr DAVIGNON congratulated the Committee on reaching an 
agreed op1n1on. This was particularly useful at a time of structural 
adjustment in industry involving rationalization and innovation, 
wnich required a consensus of ell those concerned with a firm and 
made rights of consultation and participation indispensable. 
Referring to the-intended fifth Directive on company law 
harn1onization, WT DA\~GNON said he expected a fairly long tirnescale. 
Nevertheless, as the Green Paper had stated, the Commission would 
try to set precise objectives and state the system that finally had 
to be arrived at. The transitional period during which different 
systems would coexist would have to be long, but it must not become 
permanent. Fairly precise objectives would have to be set so that 
a process of convergence took place in the transitional period. The 
nature of the transitional period would d~pend on the objectives and 
the.eventual system required. 
2. ~onversion rates in Agric~ture 
Proposal for a Council Regulation (EEC) relating to the 
Fixing of Representative Conversion Rates in Agriculture 
Gist of the Comrnissi~n's Propos~ 
~his is a new Commission proposal for disme~tling monetary 
compensatory 8mounts over a seven-year periodo The MCAs now in 
existence will therefore have to be reduced by one-seventh each 
year. 
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The main principle· of the new proposal is that MCAs in 
existence at the time of adoption of the proposal should be dis-
mantled on a different basis to those MCAs created after that date 
in response to currency changes. Furthermore, this proposal drops 
the introduction of a ceiling on mCAs that would call for an auto-
matic adjustment of the representative rate of the currena,r con- . 
cerned. 
The Commission considers that the proposed system would. 
make it possible to restore a single market in agricultural products 
in the Community in the long tena, _account being taken of the pro-
gress made in parallel towards economic and monetary union. The 
proposed method would not have too great an impact on the production 
or consumption of agricultural products, nor on the econor~ ·in 
general. 
Gist of the Opinion 
The Economic and Social Committee adopted its Opinion by 
45 votes to 3, with 2 abstentions. 
The Committee approves the proposal, though it notes that 
it is an extremely modest one. 
He deplores the absence of a single market for farm pro-
duc-e in the Community, which is largely due to· monetary constraints 
unrelated to the Common Agricultural :Policy. 
It therefore wonders wheth~r the return to a single market 
could not have been achieved within a shorter period of time, such 
as five years. 
. .. ; ... 
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On the other hand the adjustment of compensatory amounts 
should allow for the impact on retail prices and form incomes. This may 
mean thQt the new compensatorJ runo~mts in strong currencies cannot 
be dism2~tled in a yecx~ in such cases, a longer period should be 
lc.id down. 
The CoiP .. mittee based its Opinion on naterial pre~)ared by 
its Section for Agriculture under the chairmanship of I.lr EHO 
CAPODILISTA - Itc~y - Various Interests. The Rap:;,Jorteur was 
Idr BU:KNIAN - Netherlc,nds - Various Interests. 
3. Cocoa 
Propossl for a Council Directive amending for the fifth 
time Directive 73/2tr 1/EEC on the Approximation of the 
Laws of the Member States relating to Cocoa ~md Chocolate 
Products intended for Hmn~1 Consumption. 
Gist of the Conrraission's Pro_29sal 
The ComrP.ission proposes thc.t a number of teclmicnl changes 
be made to the basic Directive of 2.;. July 1973. 
Gist of the OJ2ini.£!! 
The EconoDic and Social Committee adopted its O)inion 
un211inously ft 
... ; ... 
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·With respect to Annex I.1.19., of the Directive 73/241/EEC, 
the Committee considers that the proposal should not crente any 
difficulties or confusion with gionduja nut milk chocolate, for 
vvhich a separate standard is included (1.24). 
With respect to Aru1ex II he observes that the new pro-
posals will allow the continued operation of existing provisions 
in Derunark, Irelcnd and the UK : at the same time, the inclusion of 
such provisions in the national legislation of other riember States 
is specifically ruled out. 
The Co~~ittee also emphasizes that the comrnents in respect 
of thG use of phosphoric acid, flavouring substances and emulisifiers 
ro1d stabilizers should not be tcl~en to apply to the use of these 
additives in food products generally. 
The Committee based its Opinion on material prepared by 
its Section for Agriculture under the chairmanship of I.Ir EI:10 
C~\PODILISTA - Italy - Various IntGrests. The Rapporteur was 
1~ BOUREL - France - Employers. 
Proposal for a Council Directive on Certain Ir~nediate 
McasurGs to Adjust Capacity in the Fisheries Sector. 
Gist of the Comnission's Proposal 
--IF 
The Co~~ission is proposing that financial aid should be 
provided to help producers to adapt to the new catch quot~s and to 
enable the processing sector not serving the human consuruer to 
adjust to the new supply situation. For the benefit of the consumer 
it is also proposed that s~es outlets should be developGd for breeds 
of fish that are little known on the market. 
. .. ; ... 
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The proposed action shou_1d enable a start to be tm1e on 
the adjustment of production ru1d processing cnpacity to the new 
situation created b~T the extension of fis~ing zones to 200 miles. 
The EconJr.lic and Social Cor.1nittee adolJt ec1 its O~Jinion with 
no votes against ro1d /r abstentio:1s. 
The CoLmrittee approves the Comn1ission's pro?osr~ and notes 
with regret that the Council of Ministers has been U...llallle to adopt 
a ntm1ber of importon·~ ond necessa!"'J ne::::.sures in the fisheries sector •. 
In :;;J2tXticular no ::.wtion has bean tcl:on eo fa::' by the Cor.mmni ty 
,•! 
1 
uuthori tics on the llegula·ti on 012 STJo.ll-scale f5.shi!l;_<?; operations and 
the Tiegul.ation on the ·t;er~s l'n'Jrr vrhich nationGl e"id is to be granted· 
ns rn:xt of the conmon structnr2.l ·l;olic-y for tha mnx·i time fishing 
i.l1.<1ustry e 
The Cormission' s proposal is considered by the CorJ.mj.ttee 
to be well b8~&'1.ced in that it will enable each Member Stnte to tnke 
vvho.:t;ever action is 1:1ost in kee::~ing ''li th its socio~economic situation 
ro1d the structure of its fishing fleet. 
The Cor,rrnittee notes in particular that meas1..1.res tnken to 
adjust capacity in the fisheries sector will have serious reper-
cussions on employr:1ent in this sector, and it attaches the greatest 
inportnnce to the rm.y in whi~h this ~Jroblen is solved. 
The Comrai ttee would draw the attention of the Cmnmission 
and the Council to the fact that ::t. sizeable pro-portion of the Member 
States' fishing fleets is dependent for its livelihood on the pos-
sibility of opernting in the fishing Grounds of a large ~"lUinber of 
non-EEC countries. It urges the Conrrnission to conclude adequate 
fishing agreements with these cotmtries as soon as ::_::JOssibleo 
... ; ... 
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The Committee also considers that plants which process 
fish for human consumption should be covered by the immediate 
measures set out in the proposal. 
The Committee based its Opinion on material prepared by 
its Section for Agriculture under the chairmanship of 
Mr ~ID CAPODILISTA ~ Italy - Various Interests. The Rapporteur 
was Mr WICK - Germany - Employers. 
5. SUpport for Shipbuilding 
Proposal for a Council Directive on Aid to Shipbuilding 
Gist of the Proposal 
The proposal springs from the extremely serious situation 
in the shipbuilding in(~ustry. Worldwide: surplus capacity is running 
at about 40%, and the Community yards are facing stiff competition . 
from Korea and Japan. Previous directives concentrated on standar-
dizing national aids but the new proposal is more concerned with the 
recession which is jeopardizing the very existence of several Com-
munity yards. 
Proposed rules : 
·-production and marketing aid: normally prohibited; 
... ; ... 
.,, 
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investment grants : mandatory prior notification of capital grants 
designed to boost production capacityg 
- rescue operations : aid provided to prevent closures of building, 
repair, or conversion yards to be admissible,. provided there is a 
prospect of long-term viability and that there are pressing social 
reasons for such aids; 
- counter-recession aids : aids, including production aids, may be 
considered compatible with the Common Market provided they further 
restructuring; 
- non-discrimination clause : aids to shopowners must not entail dis-
crimination against other Member States. Member States to make 
regular reports'on grant-in-aid decisions. 
Gist of the O~inion 
The Economic and Social Committee adopted its Opinion 
unanimously. 
The Committee endorses the draft directive which allows 
Governments to continue to grant temporary, exceptional aids to 
counter the current serious recession. This proposal adheres to the 
principles of harmonization and gradual tapering of aids to ship-
buidling laid down in previous directives. 
. .. ; ... 
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He considers that the directive is only a fragmentary and 
limited response to the extremely grave problems facing shipbuilders. 
These problems - and more generally the whole crisis af-
fecting the shipbuilding industry - have been the subject of a Com-
munication from the Commission to the Council. The Committee will 
be called on to deliver an Opinion on this Communication in the near 
future. 
When it does so, the Committee may comment on the nature 
and consequences of this crisis, especially in the field of employment, 
and conunent on the Community measures that should be taken to put the 
shipbuilding industry back on a healthy footing. 
The Committee urges the Cowuission to exercise maximum 
flexibility when vetting investment aids and in particular to approve 
aids designed to boost productivity, even if they entail a slight 
increase in production. 
\ 
The Committee based its Opinion on material prepared by its 
Section for Industry, Commerce, Crafts and Services under the chair-
manship of Th~ HrumimR - Luxembourg - Employers. The Rapporteur .was 
N~ EVAIN - France - Employers. 
6. Driver's Seat on Tractors 
Proposal for a,Council Directive on the Approximation of 
the Laws of the Member States relating to the Driver's Seat 
on Wheeled Agricultural or Forestry Tractors • 
... ; ... 
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Gist of the Commission Proposal 
On 23 July 1968, the Commission forwarded to the Council a 
proposal for a Directive on certain components and characteristics 
of wheeled agricultural tractors, in which the requirements relating 
to the driver's seat were laid down in Section XIII of the tecm1ical 
annex. With the aim of following up and, if possible, carr~ing further 
the progress that h£~s been made towards protecting the tractor driver, 
the Corumission decided to revise its original proposal. 
The proposed directive lays down the construction and testing 
specifications necessary for EEC type approval of driversv seats as 
components of wheeled agricultural or forestry tractors, together with 
the requirements for fitting a driver~s seat to the tractor for EEC 
tJ~e approval of the latter. The seat construction specifications 
concern in particular the dimensions of the seat surface, the position 
and inclination of the backrest, the adjustment of the seat and the 
vibratory movement of the seat. The specifications in respect of the 
tests to be carried out concern in particular the important a~pect 
of the vibrations to which the human body as a whole is exposed. 
The object of the tests proposed is to determine (a) the 
characteristics of the suspension system and of the adjustment range 
as a function of the driver's weight, (b) the lateral stability and 
(c) the vertical vibratory movement. 
EEC type approval will be Granted to any type of driver's 
seat which satisfies the requirements laid down by the directive. 
The so-called "optional harmonization solution" has been 
adopted. 
. .. ; ... 
Gist of the Opinion 
The Economic and Social Committee adopted its Opinion una-
nimously. 
The Comr1ittee is glad to see that the Commission~s new 
proposal contains a number of j_mprovements which it is hoped. will 
ensure that the Directive is applied in a non-discriminatory manner. 
The Committee would point out that the field of application· 
of the Directive must be taken to include tractors with four-wheel 
drive. 
The Committee would finally urge, in view of the latest 
experiments, that a fresh look be truren at the testing methods, par-
ticularly those used for non-standard tractors. 
The Committee based its Opinion on material prepared by its 
Section for Industry, Commerce, Cr&fts &~d Services tu1der the chair-
manship of lV'li' HEl\-ThffiR - Luxembourg - Er;.1ployers. The Rapporteur was 
Mr rliASPRONE - Italy - Employers. 
7. Animal Feedingstuffs 
Proposal for a Council Directive concerning Certain Products 
Used in Animal Nutrition, 
Proposal for a Third Directive amending Directive 
70/524/EEC concerning Additives in Feedingstuffs, 
Pro~osal for a Council Directive amending the Directive 
74/63/EEC on the Fixing of 1mxirnum Permittea Levels for 
Undesirable Substance·s 2nd Products in Feedingstuffs and 
Amending the Directive 70/373/EEC on the Introduction of 
Community 1Iethods of Sampling and_ Analysis for the Official 
Control of Feedingstuffs. 
. .. ; ... 
I, 
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Gist of the Commission's Proposals 
The first proposal covers three groups of products : 
- single and multi-cell proteins; 
non-protein nitrogenous compounds, and 
- amino acids. 
If necessary, this list will be extended as soon as the 
Conwission is in possession of tru~gible results from the vigorous 
research which is in progress (particularly in the field of micro-
orgru1isms). The puiJ_:)ose of the donunission' s proposal is to regulate 
the marketing of products covered by the Directive. It indicates in 
an annex which products are authorized &~d, where appropriate, their 
characteristics snd conditions of use. 
Experience in recent years has shown that some provisions 
of Directive 70/524/EEC no longer fit the present situation and that 
sone even have shortcomings which could run counter to the objec-
tives of the Directive, namely, the protection of animal and hunwn 
health an<:l the improvement of the quality of feedingstuffs. The object 
of the second proposal is to remedy this state of affairs by means 
of a number of measures which, on account of their nature and scope, . 
fall into two categories. It is proposed : 
firstly, to m1:.ke various adjustments resulting from the develop-
ment of technice.l knowledge and cOL'lmercial practice, and 
- secondly, to introduce a nun1ber of new measures with the object 
of strengthening the control of the marketing and use of additives 
intended for animals. 
. .. ; ... 
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The purpose of the third proposal is to complement the 
Communtiy provisions on animal feeaingstuffs which have already 
been adopted in order to protect animal and, indirectlyt human 
health; it deals essentially with the fixing of maximum levels for 
pesticide residues in feeding stuffs. 
Gist of the Opinion 
The Economic and Social Committee adopted its Opinion 
una~imously. 
The Econonrlc and Social Committee endorses the Commission's 
moves to extend, and fill obvious g~ps in, the legislation on 
feedingstuffs. 
/ 
The Committee adds, however, that if a satisfactory solu-
tion to all problems in this field is to be found an urgent start _ 
should be made on harmonizing provisions on veterinary surgeons, 
medicated feed and the checking for residues in livestock production. 
Care should also be taken to ensure that plant health pro-
ducts and additives in animal feed do not harm the soil, and thus 
pollute the food chain. 
The Conunittee finally thinks that Member States should be 
required to back up the implementatio~ of the Directives by notifying 
the Commission of the control measures taken. 
. .. ; ... 
I ' 
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The Committee based its Opinion on material prepared by 
its Section for Agriculture under the chairmanship of 
1Ir EI.'IO CAPODILISTA - It2.ly - Various Interestso The Rapporteur 
was Mr VITillC - GerL~~ - Employers. 
8. Preserved Milk 
Proposal for a Council Directive Amending for the first 
time Council Directive No. 76/118/EEC on the Approximation 
of the Laws of the Member States relating to Certain 
Partly or Vvholly Dehyc~ratecl Preserved Milk for Human 
Consumption. 
Gist of the Proposal 
It is proposed that 11lait de:mi-ecreme non sucre" be added 
to the list of products in the basic Directive on partly or wholly 
dehydrated preserved milk for human consumption~ 
The Economic and Social .CorJllli ttee adopted its Opinion 
unanimously. 
The Cormnittee approves the Commission's proposal. 
The Committee based its Opinion on material prepared by 
its Section for Agriculture under the chairmanship of 
Mr EWIO CAPODILISTA - Italy - Various Interests • Th8 Rapporteur 
was Mr LA\~ON - Uhited Kingdom - Employers~ 
9. ~uidelines for Community Regional Policy 
Guidelines for Community Regional Policy. 
. .. / ... 
\ 
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The Comoittee would draw attention to its Opinion of 
29 September 1977, in which it approved the Commission's proposals 
on regional policy and strengthening the resources of the Regional 
Jfund., notably by setting up a "non-quota section". The Committee 
has taken note of the agreement reached by the European Council on 
the amount to be allocated to the Regional Fund for the next three 
years and of the Council's failure to decide on the setting up of 
such a "non-quota section". The Committee thinks it deplorable that 
the Regional Fund has not been further strengthened and urges that 
a decision be taken as soon as possible on the new regulation and 
especially in favour of setting up a 11 non-quota section", so as to' 
enable the regional development policy to become more of a Community 
policy. 
The Rapporteur-General was mr LAVAL - France - Workers. 
* 
* * 
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II 
EXTEr~AL RELATIONS 
Chairman of Economic and Social Committee on official visit to 
Africa 
The Chairman of the Economic and Social ConK1ittee, 
~ 
r!Ir Basil de FEP..R.ANTI, made an official visit to Kenya and Zambia 
from 6 to 15 February 1978. 
In Kenya he had talks with the :Ministers of Finance, 
Commerce and Industry and I_~abour. In Za..-:tbia he was received by 
President K!:..UNDA and met the minister of Economic and Technical 
Cooperation, ~IIr ~1ATOKA, who is also Chairman of the ACP Council 
of ministers. 1\Ieetings also took place in both countries with 
representatives of business, professional and trade union organi-
zations, and the Chairman visited a number of development projects 
being carried out with the help of loans from the Community. 
The dominant theme of the talks was the i:mplementation 
of the I1ome Convention and the preparation of the new Convention. 
The Committee Chairman was accompanied by the two 
Vice-Chair:r:wn, r,'rr BERNS and I\'ir V .AN GREUNSVEN, the Chairman of the 
Committee'o External Relations Section, Mr CARSTENS, and the 
Com.-:ti ttee Secretary-General, Hr DELFINI. 
* 
* * 
... / ... 
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III 
NEW P~QUESTS FOR OPINIONS 
In January 1978 the Council asked the Committee to 
deliver Opinions on the following : 
Guidelines concerning the development of the Mediterranean 
regions of the Corillrrunity, together with certain ~easures 
relating to agriculture; 
Proposal for a Council Regulation (EEC) amending Regu-
lation (EEC) No. 2727/75 and (EEC) No., 1!r18/76 as regards 
the export refunds for cereals and rice exported in the 
form of goods not covered by Annex II to the Treaty; 
Proposal for a Council Regulation (EEC) amending Regu-
lation (EEC) No. 2727/75 on the common organization of 
the marke~ in cereals; 
Proposal for a Council Regulation (EEC) amending Regu-
lation (EEC) No. 1418/76 on the common organization of 
the market in rice; 
Proposal for a Council Regulation (EEC) amending Regu-
lation (EEC) No* 2742/75 on production refunds in the 
cereals and rice sectors; 
Proposal for a Council Regulation (EEC) ~~ending Regu-
lation (EEC) No. 804/68 on the common orgm1ization of 
the market in milk and milk products; 
Proposal for a Cou.."1.cil Regulation (EEC) laying down 
general rules for 1:.1ilk producers' organizations; 
Proposal for a Council Regulation (EEC) relating to the 
Northern Ireland Milk marketing Board; 
Proposal for a Council Regulation (EEC) amending Regu-
lation (EEC) No. 1192/69 on common rules for the nor- . 
malization of the accounts of railway undcrtakingst 
... ; ... 
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Proposal for a Council Directive (EEC) on statistical 
returns in respect of carriage of goods by road, as 
part of regional statistics; 
Proposal for a Council Directive amending Directive 
76/135/EEC on reciprocal recognition of navigability 
licences for inland waterway vessels; 
Proposal for a Council Directive Amending Council Direc-
tive 68/414/EEC of 20 December 1968 i1:1posing an obli-
Bation on ri.Iember States of the EEC to maintain r.1ini:u:rum 
stocks of oil and/or petroleum proctucts; 
Draft Resolution of the Council of the liJuropean Conmruni·~ 
ties on a Cor.a.rnu.nity action programrile on safety and health 
at work; 
Proposal for a Council Regulation (EEC) concerning the 
adaptation of the l~exes to Regulation (EEC) No. 1~08/71 
of the Council of 1 L;. June 1971 on the application of 
social security rJchenes to employed persons and thoir 
fa!l1iJ.ies movinc; wi thi..."Yl the Community, wi t11 a view to 
applying it to self-employed persons ana. their families; 
Proposal for a Council Re~lation (EEC) concer.nine the , 
adaptation of nec;ulation tEEC) No. 1408/71 of the Council 
of 14 June 1971 on the application of social security 
schemes to er..1ployeo. persons and their far:.U.lies moving 
within the Cot1.rc-runi ty, with a view to applying it to self-
enployed persons a.nc1 their fru~ilies! 
Com.r;nmication froLl the Commission to the Council on the 
P..eorgBllization of the Conmwni ty Shipbuilding Jndustry; 
Proposal for a Council Directive on t:he approximation 
of th;;; laws of the Hember States concerning the general 
requirements of construction and certain types of pro-
tection for electricaL equipment for use in potentiaJ.ly 
explosive atmospheres; 
ProposaJ. for a Council Directive (EEC) on the approxir:.1ation 
of the laws of the Member States relatix:l.g to common pro-
visions for Llachine-tools and similar machines for the 
working of metnls, wood., paper and other materials~ 
Proposal for a Council Directive (EEC) on the approximation 
of the laws of the r.Iember States relating to hand-held, 
power-driven, portable grinding machines; 
... / ... 
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Draft Council Reco nlillendation to "the ~Iember Stat e,s regar-
ding methods of evaluating the cost of lJOllution control 
to industry; ' 
Proposal for a Seventh Council Directive on the harmoni-
zation of the laws of the Member States relating to 
turnover taxec - Corcrilon system of vaJ.ue added tax to be 
applied to works of art, collectors• itens, antiques and 
used goods~ 
Proposal for m1. Eighth Council Directive on the harmoni-
zation of the laVls of the J.lllember States relating to turn-
over taxes - arrru1gements for the refund of value added 
tax to taxable persons not established in the territory 
of t~1e country; 
Pro~osal for a Council Directive amending Directive 
73/173/EEC on the approximation of Men1lH;)r S·i;ates' laws, 
regulations and administrative provisions relating to 
the classification, J?ackaging and labelling of dan-
gerous preparations \solvents); 
Proposal for a Council Directive amending the Directive 
of 26 July 1971 concerning the coordina·i;ion of procedures · 
for the award of public works contracts. 
* * 
RIGHT OIP INITIATIVE 
The Corr.uni ttee decj_d.ed. at its 155th Plena.I"'J Session to 
draw up a.ri ow.n.-ini tiati ve Opinion on : 
- Current problems in the field of Sea Transport Policy with 
special study of the Role of New Shipping Nations, Flag.Dis..:. 
crimination and the Proliferation of Flags of Convenience • 
... ; ... 
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IV 
PROVISIONAL J?TIOGRMIL\'IE OF FUTUTIE WOP . .K 
Plen§XY Session of Fcbruarx 1978 
Opinions reguested by Inoti tutions 
Procluct Liability 
Green c-1.:' .. rrency Converoion Hates 
FarB Price Review 
Alcohol 
Fisheries (other propoo£1.,J.s) 
Wine .Acrcace Surveys 
International Coach and Bus Services (Shuttle) 
International Coach and Bus Services (Regular) 
- Energy Objectives for 1985 
- Hot Water I.~eters 
Prepackaccd J~iquids 
- Fluorocarbons 
Home Study Courses 
Opinions tmderta:tcen on Corn:1:it!.?~~ ovvn initiative 
Starch 
Export Credit Insurru1ce 
Education and ~raining 
- Tax Har1:1o11ization 
... ; ... 
., ' 
, I 
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Plenary Session of March 1978 
Opinions requested bx Institutions 
Farm Modernization 
Monitori1~ of Fishing Grounds 
Opinio!_!,_s 1.u1;.dertaken on Con~r:rl ttee • s own ini tiati vpe 
Mediterranean f~iculture 
Customs Union 
Transport Programme 
Plenary Sess,ion of April 1978. 
Opinions requested by Institutions 
Nuclear Fuel R'epro cessine; 
Past Breeclers 
Nuclear Vlaste 
Opinions unc.1ertalcen on CoEu:li ttee' s own-initiative 
Part~time Vlork 
studz 
- Aebestos 
Plenary SesrJion of May 1978 
9J?inions requested by Inst_i tutions 
Economic Situation in the Comauni ty 
Cultural Proeramme 
... ; ... 
.... 23 
OJ?inions undertalcen on Connni ttee' s own initiative 
Forestry 
Overconsumption of Drue;s 
Internationrt.l Currency Disorller 
Later Plenary Sessi~ 
Opinions undertaken on Co1:-:2~1i ttee' s ovm initiative 
Frontier Wor!;:ers 
I,ome Conventio~1 
Studies 
Relations with Greece 
Relations with State-Trading Nations 
Relations v1i th Spain 
Consu~er Protection 
* 
* 
·":"'fi;>:"{ +-""" 
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V 
r,mnmERS ' NEWS 
iillJ20intment 
On 23 January 1978 the Council of the E11ropean 
Communities appointed ~tr Aldo BONACCINI, member of the Economic 
and Social Committee, in the place of n'Ir MILITELLO who had ear-
lier resiened. 
Honours' List 
~'fr Jack L. JONES, member of the ·Committee, has been 
made a Companion of Honour. 
* 
* * 
• 
. .. ; ... 
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VI 
INFO FUI11 .. TI ON 
ggiversity Studies on European Integration- Findines of the 
9th Bibliographic Survey 
To help researchers in the field of European integration 
to gain access to as much documentation as possible as well as 
to establish contact with those doing similar work, the Commission 
of the European Co!ili~nities has decided that the surveys previously 
carried out by the Insti tut de la Communa:ute europeenne pour 1es 
Etudes uni versi taires should be started up aeain. With this in 
mind the ninth survey was put in the hands of the Centre d'Etudes 
europeennes of the Catholic University of Louvain. The survey 
has just been completed anc1 the findings published in a Bulletin 
entitled Etudes Universitairec sur 1'integration Europeenne 
University Studies on Europeru1 Integration- 9/1977. 
The publication lists doctoral and other university 
theses in progress or cocpleted since 1973. The works are classi-
fied accordine to content (historical, politicru_, legal, economic, 
social, cultural .... ) and thera is an author catalogue in each 
section. 
. .. ; ... 
li 
,. 
I 
\ I 
i' 
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Anyone wishing to provide information on research work 
covered by the next survey ( 10/1978) or who would like to receive 
the present bulletin (9/1977) is asked to get in touch with the : 
Centre d'Etudes europeennes 
c/o Michel WIHTGEN, or 
c/o Marlene DAUVEN 
Place de l'Universite, 1 
B - 1 348 LOUV AIN-LA-NEUVE 
BELGIUU 
Tel. : 010/41.81.81 -Ext. 4292. 
... / ... 
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VII 
PRm'iS ROUND-UP 
In order to give you some idea of press reRction to the 
work of the m:;c, the Bulletin will from now on be publishing a 
selection of Articles that have appeared in the press of the Member 
States. The choice will naturally have to be a limited one. 
---~-~-- ----
TilE IRISH TIMES TRENDS, 1 Jd'UABI 1978 
1-'RJOA Y, FEBIUJARY 3, 1978 
Carrolr-
advocates 
• • • lJarttctpattor 
From John CoonC"y, in Rn•s.~tl~ 
AN IRISfl tr.Jrl(' llnicml~t, l\1r ]'.hn 
C~ITOI·I, vl'!>tl'rday told the Enrco· 
1 pedn Commun~oty's rr,momic and 
sudal t:ommJt·leP ~h.ot member· 
countrie~ would rn<JV<' tlu.<P.r liNian:l' 
'
hf"ing tru(v ch'mcK ratot snnetil's if 
wnrkl'r p.1rtiCipRfoon m Jndustrv 
' and l>Uhltr. compnmes was mocli 
Wlldely praotlaed. 
) M,. Carr.-.11, c'tf the Trl'911 Tran~· 
p<JI"t and Ccncral Workt·r~· Union, 
·~·ds pro!il'nting ~ rt>port on "Em~ 
plnvmc:ont J>:lrliciJ>Iation ;~nd corn· 
pan'V structure~ m t!wo European 
Community." Pre<ent at rhc:o m<'!'(: 
in.:. whidh bring< rug et hf'r rt'l"'!'· 
scntatives ,,..- managPmt'nt and 
'II"'rkers, was the Commr<<jon~>r re· 
&poft"lllle for indu5try policy, 
• Vi~eo••m Danlgnon. 
) ~konomische en Monetaire 
U nie weer uit de koelkast 
Bepaalde verklarlngen en toeepraken van 
EG-Kommlaaleleden en regerlngeleldera tiJdena de 
voorbiJe maanden wezen erop, dat het debat over de 
Europeae Ekonomlsche en Monetalre Unle (EMU) weer op 
gang zou gebracht worden. DJt punt atond ook op de 
agenda van de Europeae Raad van 5 en 6 december Jl. 
DeiGiliuniUie-voorzittcr llelll dui 
wel toezeuiftJOn ptRaen 0111 _..., le 
ijwren voor de opbouw "'d .. mone-
tai&:e unle, doc:h de politiea lt.eUn blijft 
gerins. Hijzelf bleek .u.t al tc 
ontaooc:held, ook al miste zijllstratqic 
tot op heden toc:h het penile doel. Op 
basis van de hem ppvco toelligiqn 
kan de voorzitter thans wel ll}lt ubGI, 
da~ hij ala ceotrul in cUt procea 
belchouwt, latcn ootJ)Ioo'en, bbmen 
het parlemcnt, het~ n le 
ciaa1 Komitee en de jakolafe-
:eufiR:. I& publieke ~. Ull de 
Europne Verkiezinpn omalddeWJk 
voqratpand, un eon ..,._,. rol 
apeln, en daar lilt Jenkinl' poee troef. 
sa.dl mecr en meer poUtieke, ckono-
rnJiehe en aociale luinpn apnUtt zich 
uU tan voordele van verdcN illep'ltle, 
zodat het pd moplijk la dlt • patio 
tiQe Wdm over een bepulde tljd YOOr 
en · door hWI elcttorut JldwOifiiG 
wordeD zich deflnitief tc ....... . 
dat Jtatln• btj een volpndt ,.,.,. .... , 
het plljk aan zljn kant huJt. · 
Roy Jenkins bedt In elk llftl wel 
doorzlen dat Europe nict za1 llbouwd 
wonlea met ldeinc, technlacht .. pjes. 
die door de politici dan not - ,..U· 
niiDallleerd worden. Dezc tMdlt '*de 
voorbije jaren heeft zljn ,.._ .,._ 
en de tljd wordt stilaan rijp veor 1ft* 
stappcm, die van een llobale 'VIIII-I-
HIJy Jrnkln' 1iet de mor.elalre Hnmaklng 
aL~ Hn beslltsende 1tap die dt weg openr 
voor Hn polttleb H•••kbll. 
,/ 
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EUROPA 
D~r bG-Wirtac~~fta- und SozialausachuB wird am 2. Februar daa von der EG-
Kommission auagearbeitete Grunbuch vom November 1975 Uber die Mitbeetimmung 
der Ar~eitnehmer und die Struktur der Gesellschaft in der EG erstmala 
erortern. Berichterstatter wird der i"rische Arbeitnehmervertreter· John F. 
Carroll sein. (2?b) 
EUROPE 
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE 
D'INFOAMATION POUR LA PAESSE 
Soca•IA Anv11ylllc fuullt'c.: '" 2 d~U .. "ntlHe 1 Y!J2 
Pf•l•d.nl Aoman.at••l•u- o;;;:; l..odo~u;tJ RtCCAHUI 
Oue<:ltto~l Aed•cleu' •n LP, .. , Em • nu • I • GAll 0 
LUXEMBOURG • BRUXELLES 
COMITC.ECONOMIQUE ET SOCIAL: AVIS SUR l'AGRICULTURE, L'ALIMENTATION, 
lA CONSTRUCTION NAVALE, LE FONDS REGIONAL . 
BRUXEllES (EU), vendredi ·3 Mvrier 1978- Le Comite Econo,;;que et Social qui a tenu mercredi et jeudi 
sa session pleniere a adopte tous les avis a l'ordre du· jour - notamment celui sur le "livre vert", cfr. 
EUROPE de hier, P·. 9- a !'exception de celui concernant !'harmonisation en matiere de responsabilltt1 du 
fait des prodults defectueux, qui a 6te report6 o la session pleni~re suivante. 
, , 
LE COMITE ~CONOMIQUE ET SOCIAL DEBATTRA EN PREiNcti. DU 
COMMISSt.IRE DAVIGNON DU LIVRE VERT SUR .LA .PARTI~··ION 
BRUXELLES (EU), ver.cre-:; 27 janvier 1973- C'est sous la presidence de M.Bosil de Ferranti que le.Comi-
te eC0110miquc et sc~:c: tiendra les ler et 2 fevrier 1978 sa 155eme session pleniere. Au cours de la ses-
sion, le Commissoire Dcvignon assistera jeudi motin a !'elaboration de l'avis sur lo "Participation des tra-
. 
1 leurs et la structure ~es societes dons la Communaute europeenne (I ivre vert", demon de par la Com-
mission -,e 2f novemo:-e 1975. -
, JQURN~L DU U .P_!.~·, 
lE$ PRODUCTIONS 
VEGETA.LES RICHES 
EH PROTEINES 
Au ceurs de sa session des ·28 et 
29 septembre. A BruKelles, le Gas 
s-· 'T • r 11•·· 
mite .pQtlliQIO ill tilliial de la 
c:J!I@I.f?approuvc sur la base d'un 
r~pport de M. Clav<!l (France. acti· 
vrtes dlverses), drrecteur adjOin! 
des Allaires econo·mtques et secta· 
les de I'Assemblee perm<;~nente 
des Chambres d"Agriculture char· 
ge des relattons internattonales), 
la propoSition de la Commiss1on 
europeenn' eoncernant l'amtllio· ' 
"ration des mesures communautai-
res en faveur des grarnes de SOja. 
Dans son avis. il soultgne qu'une 
v6rltable Incitation a la culture du 
soja lmpllqueratt des rapports de 
prlx plus realistes entre le soja et 
les autres cultures et rappelle l'op-
portunite de devetopper aussi I' en· 
semble des productions v41!Jetales 
riches en protemes et particulitre-
ment celles qui sont deJi blen 
adaptees aux conditions 'laturel· 
lea de sol et de cllmat eurof.J,;P.ns, 
D'autre part, dans un autre avis 
sur fa proposition de dtrecttve 
concernant le contrOie du fll!ltns-
sement bactenen de la pomme de 
terre, le C.E.S. reconnait la n{lces· 
s•te de mesures communautatres 
aftn de preven~r la propagation de 
c~tte maladte mats esttme que le 
.;rojet de la Commission est trop 
perfectionn•ste et devra1t se 1tm1ter 
"a des dispostttons fondamentales 
necessatres. 
11 demand'!! done que des re-
cnerc:ttes concretes soien ancees 
afm de determ•ner les zon de la 
C.E.E. dans lesquelles d foyers 
llf'lnfection sont a 
- 29 
LA CITE, 2.1.1978 
Les consOmmatturs · be"lges 
et l'actiQp ·de· ·~-~~C~E.E. 
Con8oll••nat. helg et action ClE 
Certau1• s•qne!l montrent que I~ 
mmlstre actual des Alfaires econo-
mlques se rnontre mo111s sou<.1eux 
de la prot!ICIIOO des G!IJIS01llll18· 
teurs que sea predecesseurs. L'tns-
pecllon generate • lnttirilt de, Coln-
aommateurs • dec.dee 11ar le ""'"ti-
tre Oletfe n 'ex1ste touj11urs que sur 
le p11prer. le se<:rtHanlit du Con,ell 
de la Consommat•on a eto redu•t tJ 
une aeule personne (zero r.n c<~s de 
melad.e et de C.UII!llll. le budget du 
CRIOC est sat:nhe, et.: Ouant au 
mrnlatre de la :.ante pubhque. com· 
patent pour les cosmetllwes. IM 
denreea alrmentarres, etc.. 11 n'a 
toujour• pas dewle d ;,ppl1quer I~ 
,..aotutlon du Conscil dE:S Mu11s•• r.q 
eur • .,s prevoyant la consult"'"'r 
de toutes les nrgdntsaunn, · 
conaommateur, 11vant l'edaptatron 
d'1rr6tes nHnlstenels. 
· Qn ne s 'etonnera done pas que 
let con1ummateurs se tournent 
IOIIVBflt vera la CEE. Mlime si les 
ce,.ommateurs ne sont pas touJours 
6coute1, lis ~ont All morns consultes 
et tntgrmes des projets de t'ex6cu· 
tlf. 
De plwa en plus de aujets dolvent 
cl'atlleurtl #lire resolus 1111 un plan 
europllen. et 11 est don•: mleressant 
de falre un brlan de l'ar.11on conunu-
n•utelre. Un tel brlan nest nralheu-
reUMment pas possrhle pour noire 
paye, les mmrstres 1n1eresses 
rt'aylllt aw;un proret polrt11111"' en ma-
tltre de d6fanse des consonunateurs. 
Noua falaons hnevement ltt pomt, 
ci-deatiCMJS sur certaines dls~loSIIIons 
tt oertatns pro)els de la GEE u•te-
.fUMnt lea consornmateurs. · 
DI¥ARCHA0E A DOMICILE 
, La Commrss1on pourra•t ~Jroroser 
prochelnement une modtflcauon de 
N propGsitron de threcllve. pour ta-
nlr compte de l'av1s cfu Com•te eco-
nollllque et socral et do Parlement 
europeen. Le lobby de !'assurance et 
certainea hrnros bnlannrques de 
cl.,_rchage a domrclle exercent sur 
la Commlsalon une pressron constan-
t• et tettains voudraient consrderer 
qua le touscnpteur d'une pol1ce d'as-
aurronca est 1111 epargnant "' 11011 un 
conaommateur. Les representants 
ells conaommateurs serarent-rls dli· 
.. lsia au profit du • syndlcet des 
actronnairea • ? 
ENSEIGNEMENT 
PAR CORRESPONDANCE 
la propositiOn q,, la Conun1~sion 
vlent d'itre transu~obe pour avrs au 
Comlt6 6conom1que ~!!~t au 
Plllitiiiilt ·~·"· 
L'ARTIGIANATO D'ITALIA, 20.12.197? 
~,dimostrazione concreto di sensibilita 
Le picco/e e me die 
:conomi(.'O e 
He Comunita 
Europee se di incontro del-
le diverse ra· rese-ntllnR sin· 
dacali: impr drt:.ori. Iavora-
tori, autonomi. ecc.) ha ap-
provato in A5scmblca plena-
ria j.] pilrf'rf' riguard<ml<' «Le 
piccole e rli('c]Je imprese ne! 
conte~to della Comumta :.. 
Quf'.'t.o J><lrerf' co•;tit.uisc:e la 
:risposta ad un docuP1cnto del-
la CrJrnmhsione de1!<" Cornunf-
ta EnMpo,'e. chf' r:a.;.;unwva 
le O~'-<·rvaT.ioni arl w:•1 .;tudio 
del l:J';·l f"- k, -,tF,,o CES per 
sua tniT.iat1va a\e\·a c:aho-
rato. 
• zmprese 
ne/la Comunitd 
BULLETIN DE LA FEDERATION DES 
INDUSTRIES BELGES, 1.1.1978 
Problemes de !'integration europeenne 
La Commission Integration s'est reunie le 20 decembre dernier 
sous la presidencc de M. Guillaume. Deux points etaient a l'ordre 
du jour, a savoir : I'examen des resultats du dernier Conseil des 
chefs de gouverncment qui s'est tenu a Bruxelles les 5 et 6 decem-
bee et J'examen des travaux communautaires concernant la re-
lance de l'Union economique et monetaire. 
Quant aux travaux sur !'Union economique et monetaire, la 
Commission s'est clans un premie' stade penchee sur !'organisa-
tion de !'action UNICE dans ce domaine. Suite a la decision du 
Conscil des chefs de gouvernl·l .. t·nt de presenter le Plan quin-
quennal sur !'Union, dit Plan Ortoli, au Parlement europeen, au 
Comi~e ~conomiqoo..et..,socjal et a une des prochaines Conferences 
tripartites, I'UNICE en particuJier devra elaborer pour le deu-
xieme semestre 1978 au plus tard un avis substantiel en la ma-
tiere. 
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